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A MIRACLE

Do you believe that God takes care

of you big and small things?

Before my last trip, my granddaugh-

ter, Chandra, and I had the following
conversatlon:

"PoPo, you are a good PoPo, be-

cause you always bring some gifts
back to us. "

"Oh! Thand you." I felt so happy.

"You don't like T shirts?" She did
not understand that T shirts were light
and easily found souveniors.

"I like them alright, but I have too
many now."

"What do you want?"
"I want stuffed animals."
"Hm. the bigger the berter. rjghl?"
She smiled. I continued; "When I

buy you one, I have to buy one for
your sister. Imagine PoPo with two
big animals under her arms and run-
ning up and down the plane!"

We both laughed.

In the middle of that trip, I stayed

with my friend, Mrs. Chen for a few
days. Upon seeing her many pottery

animals around the house, I thought
she was an art collector. She explained

that these were samples from the

company where her son worked. Sud-

denly she jumped up from her seat and
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said; "I still have another dog, do

you want it?"
"No. no. no," I waved both of my

hands; "I hate to have another piece

of luggage."

She went to find the dog anpvay.
When she opened the box, it was a

dalmation, a white dog with black
spots. Dalmations became very popu-

lar after Walt Disney's cartoon movie.
'101 Dalmations'. At once I thought
about my conversation with Chandra

and I praised the Lord right there.

The next stop I stayed with the Ma
family. (I stayed in six different places

in twenty days.) I shared my 'dog' tes-

timony with the Ma family and Mrs.
Ma interrupted me to ask; "Do you

want stuffed animals? I have a trunk
full of them. Our children are grown
up, they don't need them anymore.

Some animals are brand new."
She crammed four animals into my

suitcase. When I came home, I told
Chandra seriously; "It is God who
gave you the gifts, not PoPo."

Miracles are not only about rescu-

ing from death or danger, they are

also in your daily life when you see

how God arranges every'thing and you

trully have no control. A
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